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Lite in Little Canada

An Auburn resident, wbo moved to · that city in 1920 ;K_he~
informs us that he was born _f ~ t l e Canada .sectiop.

J1e ·--- ·

ot .fJ~~.i~.t.9~ ..}n...;.~i~.:~~A. . .

th a t, instead of attending parochial s chool, then located in the Dom!nt'can

block, he

f!

ttended e pr!va'te school maintained in their home by ttree 'Women,i . .1

a l rs. I,ebl~nc, ~ ise Beliveau and a~ Miss Elise Fournier .

'

The latter is the :

nJ...-

only~whose first na~e he ever knew.
Th~ school, now since d9molisbed, was on Oxfo rd street, the second ,
house from the corner of Lincoln street.

It was t~o anc a half stories high.

He attended tha t school during his sixth and seventh year; recalls

t'h 2 t 'boys 3at at one side of the room; girls on the other.
Wt?re

on the se cond floor; the o tbers, on the f ira t.

r1!;

was identified--was wr.9re the teachers lived.

Lower grades

The garret--.as the to.i

After two ye~rs at this school, this youth was sent to Canada to live
with ~randparents, remaining there five y~ars,during which he attended school,i
rea ching th~ sixth grade .

When he return~1 to Le·., iston , in his 12th year, he

waa sent to the s ~me 3chool ha had previously attended . When he reported home
toat he kne.,-v ~11 tna t

W"'.19

bein ~ tau ~h t there, r.is parents sent him to public

school.
There were then three public schools on Lincoln street, said he, and
he went to t he ~iddls one. Not knowin~ a word of Englis h , he ~as sant to the
school superintendent at city buildlng,where, again , no com.:runioation was
.
~tchina/
poasible--so, 'he went to work, first at the We s l e y ~ ..B9.x ..Factory on -·
Ui not A.venue, Auburn, where wooden boxes were made for the. shivmen t of shoes,
also others of varying sizes including one small enough for a. watch . That

employment p~!d h!m $~.50 a week , And he re~ained there two years.
An unole o~ hia,workin~ in an ~uburn shoe factory, told him of an
open!n ~ there,wher9 he co11ld stnin eboe heels end be pA.id $ 6.50 a week--an

s.m~zing rai~e for a boy then a~ed 14.

During his noon' hours, he learned to
1

use m~chinery to buff the soles of shoes, was promoted to that at $16 a wee ·
an~ continued to do so for over 50 years, so tha t wten he retired at 65,,
~
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Life in Little Canada

The only bitter reme~brance of his employment years was the 1~,

strike during whicr. he was 111 and out of work.

lie had to seil a ~rized

collection to~~his bills.
:nurin~ 11.'orld 7lor ! , this man was drafted for military eervi.c e, and .
recall~ that he

11 e sent overaeas after only ·f iv~ weeks o.f . .,training .at

Deven!!:(A.yer,Mass.) as it wa.s then .k no-nn. He was mem~er_ of.

·q~.P

a !iain~. division, ·

but, later, was transferr~d to a New York division where he and another
sol".! i 'lr by the n ar.i~ of Blanchard from Gardner , ~!as:, . -;vere the only French-

In ~r~nce, tr..~y were occ::ts1onally called on to serve ...

speeking soldiers.

·as it1,t~r
eter, end he recalls seeln~ Germe.n3 on t'he othe.r side of the ll~ee

·~

river,A hro

tr.~ir rif!es in the ai~ ~! 1e,r on Armistice Day.

He,too, wae hagpy that day. An only so~, he had been favored at home,
where food delica cies were always re;.dy for hi m.

He found . it difficult to

eat army chow ann to ~r.ouldor 87 pounds on marches.
I-Tis f a ther e nd his gre.nd:fa ther also served in the same war, but on_ . the

C~nAaian side. F.is fP. ther, n;;ed 44, tried to enlist in the America_p_ army,but
TP

s refusec 1, -:;cr? use of his ;i.~e.

'l'r.e man merely crossed Lisbon street where

the 3r:! tier. we-:-e recrui t:n i:t, too, and 'h ~
enlisted in Cnnad.e., but

:e,~.w

1<'8

a cce pted.

The grandfather

no active service ) only administrative.

Our

inform~r t'3lls 1.rn his four sons served 1 n later wnrs, nnd one re tired after
22 years in · the u.s.Navy. ·

Youthful years in Little Canada were heppy ones, though Lincoln
street was considered a "tough" aree..

Ee gays four ~olice officers _patrolled

it regularly, and Cedar street to tte Gas Patch was essentially Ir~sh, and no
~rench dared venture there alone.

Oddly, though of the same faith, these two _

ethnic i:troups fou~ht on sight through those early years. Our informer . reoal_le
~ ~ ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~d ~ trJJ r>/
one Sunday conflict .as the Prencr.-Irish were leaving the Lincoln street cha~eJ

'8Jd ~ eo

1

1

intenge ima:.t the priest .1oined the frny ~nterfere#'9e.

more

Life in Little Canada

The Gas Pa toh--so-ns.med for i ta proximity to the Gas Works, bo:rcz- ·
the river.
.::

It was deep at that point, and gas refuse was dumped there,result.:

ing in nn overpowering smell. ·

~lsewhere, the river was clean enough to sw~m

quJ;:~on~ could catch eels,hornpout end p e r c h . ~ ~ ~

v

~e canal would be emptied weekends, and children earned ~qcket monoy ,
by

pickin~ u.9 the discarded bottles therein.

Once , our informer ve~tu_z:ed___~'! ···-··

the river ice with ·a sister who was pulling a sled to . carry the bot._t les.
wo1Jld SPl•rage.

h'

He broke throu~h the ice,eatching a skate on the rim, but, .

thou~h he ~rabb~d his sister's arm, ehe fell in.

Older boys playing polo

neRrly naved them both.

Another money-makin~ scheme of children in those days was to collect

ashes from ho~sewivea. ~ver~one burned wood in those days, and a barrel-full
of those a.sh~~ would sell for 15.ct

~'armers weri, re a dy buyern, using the ashes

for soap-makin~ and fertilizer.
Asked how hs ever got to learn En~lisQ, our infor~er said he went to .
~

-

ni rsht sessi0ns iJt tbe Li11coln school in Aub'..lrn a f t e r ~ married, and there
l~~rned to sp~ak,r~ad and write the lan~~age.

Students then ~aid ~5 for the •

9rivilef!e to attend, and if th ey miss~d no oessions their money was refunded.
D~~pite tr;e low wa~es this mRn e~rned, his fou= sons graduated from

hi~h school, a.nd, 20 ye~.rs after his ma.rria

~

he was able to buy his own home :

which he sti°ll occupies. · "One oould buy much for a nickel then", he recalls,
11

a loe.f of bree.d

w3a

five cents; milk, six cents; one could go to Lake Grove

(lon~ en Anburn recreation center) for five centa; to Sabattus for 10 cents, ••
Elners smoked a pi9e,whioh wasn't expensive, b~t a cigar, though it could be
bou~ht for a niok~l, was a Sunday luxury.

,,

Th is m':ln B.1'Jo recalls that \Vhere 3t .luary• s chilrch is now located,
t h t!re W::l "' a.

livery stable used by officials of the 0ontinental .:Jill, called

0

••

"2orteur~, by the Prench-epeakin~, n defor.nstion of its preceding owner:?orter,
more
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Another livery stable,operated by a men named Verreault, was located
where the Pastime clubrooms now are,

Horse and buggy could be rented there

for fifty cents an hour.

In his youth, one attended Sunday :hlasa· in the upper hall of the ·
ti"~
Dominican 3lock , which Dominican monks 'offered as an accommodation,~~ '
Little Canada

( _ t 4 ~~
~
~
res1d
ra
nd

'

?aul'a ·on Bartlett s t r e e t . ~

~at same Dominican Block served for closing exercises of, Ji)arochi_a ~ .•
~w

ochoola ~ith for.nal distribution of prizea;Aall kinds of entertainments and
fund-raising 'lndertakings .

He reoalls a presente.tion of the operetta, •The

Chimes of Normandy", in that hall.

Families in Little Canada n·1 mber9d 16,18 and up to 24 children,
t ": is

informer states.· His wife

W P. a

one of 16 children, and they only learned

in adulthood that they h a d lived across the street in their Little Canada

childhood.
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